Thiacalix [4] arene derivatives have unique complexahion nabme that they can coordinate weakly to transition metal rations and hardly to alkali and alkaline earth metal rations. To apply this nature to ion chromatography, P-tert-octylthiacalix[4]arene was coated onto reversed Phase high performance liquid chromatography column and cation-chromatographic property of thiacalpc [4] arene-type cation-exchange group was researched. As a resulk it was found that the coated column can be used for selective separation and conductivity detection of copper(II) ration with using proton as eluent cation.
Introduction
Ion chromatography, which is a him performance liquid chromatography constructed from ion-exchange column and conductivity detector, is a powerful method to analyze inorganic ionic species in aqueous sales. However, practical use of ion chromatography as cation analysis has been limited in the analysis of alkali and alkaline earth metal rations. Although chelating resin can be used far separation of the metals, use of tine resin in ion chromatography is difficult since its far strong complexation ability.
Thvacalicarenes are sulfur-bridged analogs of calm and have weak but unique camplexatian ability to divalent transition metal rations. In solvent extction, for example, p-ten-butylthiaca1ix [4] arene (1, Fig. 1 ) [1] and ptert-octylthiacalix [4] arene [p-(1,1,3,3-telramethylbutyl)thiacalix [4] arene] (2, Fig. 1 ) [2] act as O,S,O-tridentate dianionic chelating extractants far the transition metal cations but have no extraction ability far alkali and alkaline earth metal rations.
This nature suggests that dziacalexarenes can be used as cation-exchange groups in ion chromatography for separation and selective determination of the transition meal rations with using proton (H+) as eluent cation.
In this study, we coated 2 onto a high perfomiance liquid chromatography cohmm and used the coated column for non suppressed ion chromatography as fundamental approach to research cation-chromatographic property of thiacalix [4] arene-type catian-exchange group. As a result, it was found that the column can be used far selective separation and conductivity detection of 
copper(II) cation with using H+ as eluem. 
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. This result agreed with recent research concerning chelating adsorbent derived from anionic thiacalix [4] arene derivative. [4] Namely, the txidging sulfur atoms in the cation-exchange group seem to contribute mainly to the nature by the HSAB rule. In addition, linear calibration range for Cu2+ was 2-100 pmol mm-3 (40-2000 pmol).
As mentioned above, 2 acts as tridentate dianionic ligand in solvent extraction. On the column, therefore, log tR' = 2pH + const.
In actual, slope of the log tR' vs. pH plot (Fig. 3 ) was ca. 2.
Furtheamore, several kinds of inorganic acids, such as sulfuric acid, nitric acid, hydrochloric acid and phosphoric acid, showed same behavior as eluent. From these results, it was conlirmed that ligand 2 coated on column C act as cation-exchage group. Coexistence of alkali metal salt having no complexation ability (potassium sulfate, sodium chloride, etc.) in eluent solution did not affect the retention behavior and it was found that, on the cohann, alkari metal rations canes act as ehent. Namely, thiacalix [4] arene-type cation-exchange group seemed to interact only with metal cation having complexation ability with it
In addition, coexistence of salt having complexation ability such as potassium hydrogen phthalate in eluent caused tlye decrease in peak size of Cu2+. This result shows Cu2+ was masked partly by competitive complexation also supports the retention (complexation) mechanism mentioned above.
Interference
Possible interference of foreign metal cation in the chromatographic detennination of Cu2+ was investigated. Chromatographic peak of Cu2+ (100 pmol mm-3) was not interfered by coexistence of more than 10-fold concentration of Cd2+, Zn2+, Ni2+, Cot2+,Mn2+, Mg2+, Ca2+, Sr2+, Na+ and K+. On the conlrary,100 pmol mm-3 of pb2+ caused disappearance of the Cu2+ peak.
As shown in the recent report [4] , pb2+ has relatively high complexation affinity to immobilized thiacalix [4] arene group.
(311) Furdemore, the cation-exchange capacity of the column was ca one order lower than that of conveirtianal cation-exchange column used in non-suppressed ion chromatography. In oilier words, this interference seemed to originate from the phenomenon that thiacalix [4] arene site on the column is shared by pb2+. This problem, however, seems to be overcome with using high-capacity column We consider the high capacity column can be prepared by coating other thiacalix [4] arene derivatives having higher lipoptulicity onto reversed base column or by bonding tiuacalix [4] arene grcxap chemically onto stationary phase.
